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A Race Champion
Continued from page 2

we do not have to white faces
in order to be pretty One of the
Negros weaknesses is his desire for
everything the white man has for his
own happiness A large tract of land
stands idle for years white men spend
money and time in beautifying it for
fashionable residencesbig Negro raises-

a howl and enters a lawsuit because
he is sot desired as a neighbor No
one has hears of big Negro buying a

tract of land settling it for his people
Every Negro settlement yet started
has proven a failure because it did not
receive the proper encouragement

from wealthy Negroes Ninetynine
wealthy Negroes from every hundred
would rather live in a settlement of
poor white renters than in an aris-

tocratic settlement of their own peo-

ple
The idea of leading men arguing

that amalgamation will solve the race
problem Even if the white race
was in favor of such there is but
one thing it would accomplish and
that would be the destroying of the
race When we shall have reached

that point in our lives that we can

teach our children that Christian char
acter education and wealth make men

and women then and not until then
will we be ready to denounce the
South for its taxing our people with
out giving them any representation-
or consideration We must get right
ourselves remembering God made us
all He made some black some white
and others red but He loves us all
and we should love each other and
work together to the advantage of
our National cause

The photograph is that of MissJoe
Ella Oliver Miss Oliver is a fair
sample of the black beauties that may
be found all over Ihe South who con-

sider it an insult to their mothers-
to tell them to whiten their skin or
straighten their hair

Everybody knows that a piece of
dyed cloth never looks as well and

gives the satisfaction as did the
original There is not an imitation
in their entire world equal to the gen-

uine If it were possible to whiten
the face of every Negro in America
and straighten the hair as well he
would be that same nigger trying-
to be that which he is not

Regardless of how we may be op
pressed It Is decidedly better to be
a Negro than the imitation of a white
man The des of big Negroes
making excuses for the Negros color
Some say the climate is the cause and
etill others say God cursed him and
made him black Any ten year old
boy knows that a majority of the peo-

ple of the world are colored If God
was BO unjust as to curse a majority
of his children and put a life time
seal upon their brow that an upright
Christian character could not remove
by earnest prayer he would indeed be
a foolish God-

I care not what others may say
twenty years experience with the Ne
gro as a churchman as well as in
every other capacity has taught me
that we are raising our children-
to meet the demands of the best citi
zens of our country President Roose
velt is an embodiment of what every
citizen black and white should strive
to emulate Any one who read
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of this great man knows that there is
nothing that he abhors more than
sham In saying that he would be
the last man in America to doge the
door of hope in a mans face because
of the color of his skin the president
voices the sentiments of the wealth
iest and most cultured citizens of our
land-

I am pleading for bur black girls
our black boys our black women

black men Let every one who
reads this notice commence now It
is the appointed time Let us
reach and save the unreached boy and
girl Let us rescue the perishing-

If I had ten million mouths and
each mouth had as many tongues I
would use them all in exclaiming to
the noble black women of our race
throughout the world to not be dis
couraged Be as proud of your color
as the purest AngloSaxon woman is
proud of that clean
liness is next to godliness Let your
deeds be as pure as is your noble
blood Teach your daughters the
straight and narrow path that leads
to eternal happiness Teach them
to love honor and respect their own
parents better than any other You
can do this in no better way than by
decorating your homes with Negro
pictures and Negro statues Read
Negro literature and from its pages
learn the way to race elevation with
out which we can not and should not

BROM BONES
Memphis Tenn

A WORD OF THANKS

EDITOR COLORED AMERICAN
My Dear Sir have been send

ing your publication THE COLORED

AMERICAN to our readers for a year
and we herewith wish to thank you
for it and request that you kindly con
tinue it Our school is poor and

upon voluntary subscriptions-
and donations and we apprecite your
willingness to furnish our students
with your publication

Again thanking you and wishing you
continued success I am

Very Truly Yours
P T FRAZIER

President-
M and F College Ky

ROOMS FOR RENT Fine large south
front room 2d floor 3 large windows
Very cheerful and sunny in winter
airy and cool in summer Also high
basement room bay window south
front Fine chance for doctor dentist-
or busines sman Neither of these
rooms have been occpuied since newly
papered painted and furnished Cheap-
to right party Fine location to estab
lish permanently Better come and
look at them You may contemplate a
change Will rent separately

JNO B HYMAN
1415 Corcoran St dec2093

Mrs E L Baker and children have
arrived in the Philippine Islands
where they have joined Lieutenant
Baker of the XT S Philippine Scouts
She is pleasantly located at Tobaco Al
bay P I and sends her regards to her
many friends in America

Mr and Mrs Joseph L Tyson of
Brooklyn N Y will spend Thanks-
giving in Piainfleld N J

hersremembering
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WILL NOT ACCEPT OFFICE

Hon George A Myers Ohios Leading
Republican Declines a Position of
Honor and Emoluments-

It is so unusual for a colored man to
decline office no matter whether it be
one of importance or simply an insig-
nificant one that when we hear
one that will not accept he stands out
in so bold a relief that he atracts atten-
tion Hon George A Myers of

0 acknowledged to stand with-
out a peer in the politics of the Buck-
eye Mate has steadfastly refused to
accept office of any kind contenting
himself with assisting his friends and
worthy colored men to political prefer
ment When Herrick was elected

there was a general demand that
Mr Myers go on the Board of Mana-
gers for the Ohio penelentiary one of
the most important places under the
Governor Mr Myers friends urged
him to accept and it was understood
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MR GEORGE A MYERS

Director ClevelandT Ohio

beforehand that the support behind
him would land the position for him
one that no colored man has ever filled

But true to his determination not to
accept office he declined The fact
that Mr Myers will not seek or accept
office for himself and that he is at all
time unselfishly for his friends makes
him today the strongest colored poli
ticial factor In Ohio a prominence that
no can dispute with him There
have been plotters men who have

by his friendship who have en
deavored to shear him of his promi
nence and power but their efforts have
only served to make him stronger and
bring defeat and oblivion for the plot
ters Myers has many loyal friends in
Washington who appreciate him fully
and who will stand by him at every
stage of the game Hes the stuff that
lasts

SEABOARD TOURIST

SOUTH

The Seaboard Air Line Ry is the
quickest and surest route to all Florida
and Southern Winter Resorts For de-

scriptive booklet excursion rates and

general information address W E
Conklyn Genl Agt 1411 Chestnut St
Philadelphia Pa nov30

THE COLORED AMERICAN can be pur

chased at any news stand If the deal

er doesnt keep it have him get a copy

for you tf
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SALOONS

Chris landers
QUALITY HOUSE
909 1MW

Established 38 years ago The largest
wholesale stock in town of the most
exquisite faultless wines and distillates-

in all 307 kinds at Cris Xanders
modern prices no others can compete
quality and purity with any of his
goods His liquors are absolutely free
from fusel poison
No branch houses Phone 1425

Jas F Keenan

RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE
LIQUOR DEALER

Elegant Club Whiskey a Specialty
Importer of Fine Wines Brand-

ies Gins Etc

462 Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest

Fritz Reuters
Washington D C

Hotel and Restaurant

451 453 455 457 Pennsylvania Avenue
202 208 and 210 4 12 St Northwest

W fl DRURYS
Restaurant

1100 20th St Corner L N W

MOORE PRIOLEAU
Sparta Buffet and Cafe

1216 Pa Ave Washington DC

FINE WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS
Hot Free Lunch every Day Ladies

will receive special attention in
Dining Room upstairs

J MAYANS CAFE

Pool and Billiard Parlors

619 B StreetNorthwest
Op B P Depot v

A full line of the choicest wines
liquors and beers All brands of
domestic and imported oigars

J M RYAN Proprietor

C H NAUGHTON

LIQUORS and

SE6ARS

Harper Wilson a specialty

1 1926 Fourteenth Street Nwrtinreit

7th st
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